The rate of dry matter production after the annual pre-wet season burning, the rate of regrowth after cutting at three times during the year and the nitrogen content, phosphorus content and in vitro digestibility of Imperata cylindrica were studied in highlands of north Thailand over a one-year period. Dry matter production was slower than that recorded in more tropical regions and nitrogen content and digestibility correspondingly remained higher for longer. It is suggested that the slower growth rates recorded in this environment, permitted Imperata to remain a useful forage for a longer period than is usually considered possible for this species.
52, 2 X I-metre plots were marked out in four replicates. During the wet season, from April to October, four plots were harvested (lm*) to a height of 1 cm above ground level every 3 weeks. The small fraction of dead leaves was discarded from all samples. During the dry season, three cuts of green leaf material were made. After harvesting, the whole plot was cut to one centimetre above ground level and the cut material removed from the experimental area. On the dates July 11, 1978; November 14, 1978; and March 14, 1979 , green leaves from all plots that had previously been harvested were reharvested. Individual samples were oven dried at 72°C and weighed. Sampled replicates were then composited and after grinding to pass through a l-mm sieve were analyzed for nitrogen and phosphorus contents. In vitro digestibility analysis of these samples was also performed using a pepsin-cellulase technique based on that of Goto and Minson (1979) . The technique varied in two respects: centrifuging speed was at 2,000 rpm for 30 minutes, and washing of samples after digestion was conducted twice. An area of Imperata that had remained unburned and ungrazed for a period of 5 years was also harvested once on November 28, 1978, and the same data collected. Dead leaves were discarded.
Results
The mean cumulative dry matter production of Imperata over 1 year is presented in Figure 1 , together with nitrogen and phosphorus contents and the in vitro digestibility values of the harvested samples. Mean dry matter production reached a peak of 3,919 kgoha-l in January, although little additional growth was recorded after the end of the wet season (October). The mean dry matter production of the 5-year old sward was 4,192 kgeha-'. Nitrogen content of the harvested samples declined from 2.93 to 0.56 (% in d.m.) while phosphorus content declined from 0.37 to 0.90 (% in d.m.). The in vitro digestibility declined from 71.4%. Nitrogen, phosphorus, and in vitro digestibility values for the 5-year old sward were 0.66%, 0.12%, and 31.4% respectively.
The dry matter production of plots reharvested for the first time on the date July 11,1978; November 14,1978; and March 14,1979 , is presented in Figure 2 together with data for the nitrogen and phosphorus contents and in vitro digestibility. The rate of regrowth appeared to be highest for plots harvested on November 14, 1978, while nitrogen, phosphorus and to a lesser extent in vitro digestibility values were highest for early wet season regrowth (July 11, 1978) and lowest for dry season regrowth (March 14, 1979) .
Dry matter production to November 14, 1978, for plots reharvested for the second time varied from 461 to 743 kg*ha-' for the 126-day regrowth period. There was a slight tendency for the plots that had undergone longer first regrowth periods to produce more in this second regrowth period. Nitrogen contents varied from 
Discussion
The rate of dry matter production of Imperata in this region was lower than in other regions while the rate of decline in nitrogen was slower; for example, in New Guinea (Holmes et al. 1975 ), cutting at 12 weeks produced a mean of 320 kg d.m. week-' of 0.93% nitrogen content compared with 42 kg d.m. week-' of approximately 1.90% nitrogen content in this study. Indeed, the highest cutting frequency in the New Guinea study of 4 weeks produced a mean of 152 kg d.m. week-' compared to 20 kg d.m. week-' for this study, while the nitrogen contents were 1.48% and 2.90%, respectively. This slower rate of growth and associated slower rate of decline in nitrogen content potentially increases the value of Imperuta as a native range species, provided that dry matter production is sufficiently high to allow reasonable levels of intake. If a level of 1.1% nitrogen is accepted as a critical level for liveweight gains in steers (Milford 1960; Milford and Haydock 1965) the Imperatu pasture in New Guinea would need to be cut every 6 weeks, which is not usually possible in free range management systems. In the highlands of Thailand, however, nitrogen values are above this critical level for about 20 weeks.
Regrowth during the early wet season after the first cuttings produced forage with nitrogen contents above 1.1%; however, regrowth during the late wet season was above this level only for a period of approximately 5 weeks, and dry season regrowth was always below this level. Regrowth after the second and third cuttings showed similar nitrogen contents.
The reduced rates of growth of Imperutu would, however, mean that stocking rates must be lower than those recorded in New Guinea (Holmes et al. 1974 ). The Phillipines (Magadan et al. 1974) and Indonesia (Soewardi and Sastradipradja 1976) , which are 0.61-1.29, 1.0 and 0.2 beastsha-', respectively. Estimates of stocking rate in the Thai highlands vary from 0.14 to 0.04 beast l ha-l (Falvey 1976). Phosphorus contents were above the suggested critical level for nonlactating stock of 0.18% (Cohen 1975) for similar periods that the nitrogen levels exceeded 1.1%. Thus any phosphorus deficiency in cattle grazing these pastures may be masked by a primary nitrogen deficiency.
The in vitro digestibilities recorded in this experiment are within the range common for tropical species (Minson and McLeo 1970) . The rate of intake of Imperutu may be restricted by the low digestibility of the herbage after several weeks growth. Comparative data from elsewhere are lacking; nevertheless, the digestibility of the herbage appears to show similar a trend to that of nitrogen content in that the rate of decline appears slower than is commonly expected in the more tropical areas. This may be related to the effect of temperature on digestibility reported by Minson and McLeod (1970) .
